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Ninety-eight percent of all For centuries, Gay Pairee „ ^ .
Soviet workers belong to govern- (Paris) has been known as the p°'l£e m Cologne. Germany, ar< New Mexico has become the A psychiatrist at Sonoma State
men,-sponsored trade unions. homosexual capital of the world h® °°kouf or Red Zora" ° ,,rsf s,a,e m ,he un,on *° allow Hospital in California says he s
Recently, however, an indepen- Yet French gays have yet to adopt ,wom°n who ,claimsf fo b® the can£er and glaucoma patients to discovered links between maqa 
dent workers rights movement the political activism of their equ'volent °f =e treated with marijuana. ' zines, lead poisoning and menial
has been organized. The group, American counterparts If seems that someone has been This week New Mexico Cover- illness.
which calls itself "Trade Union for It's not for a lack of robb,n9sex shoPs and so far. nor Jerry Apodoca signed the Dr. Dan Jenkins, by the wav 
the Defense of Workers" will discrimination. Parisian gays are mad« ° * wl,h *50,000 (dollars) Controlled Substances Therapeutic believes that at least 20 percent
concentrate on defending those still the most frequent butt of ,Dno of 9°ods. The thief leaves Research Act, which allows of the. patients at state mental
who have been unjustly fired. French jokes. Their bars, they say, claims toK^th J, f°,ra and doC'.°rS ,0 prescribe ei,her hospitals have the same mago

The new union maintains that °re bein9 dosed more frequently oflhe oonmssed' ’ °Venger mari'UQna or THC' ,he weed* zine-eating habit. And he says 
injustice and corruption on the job ,han ever, and they can still lose Soys Red Zom in f K f nT®6"’ Under*b^ are especially fond of
are widespread and serious ,heir i°bs » «heir sexual leaflets bve todn. T „ I * c°ntr°"ed circumstances, munching on Playboy centerfolds 
problems in the Soviet Union and Pre,erence is discovered. m , , Y ,'s no,hm9 °" V patients suffering from and the cover of Time Magazine
expressed dissatisfaction wiïh So ^hy don', they protest? women I men „ 9lauCOma;.a b'md eye disease or because they are so colorful
government unions which have Accordin9 to one American pornoqranhers want to' ^ ^ancer patien,s su,,er'"9 *rom the (Newscript Credit: Jerry Bell, 
consistently ignored workers' homosexual, who's finishing his bodies9 nfmnU th • V.Se „°Ur Slde effects of chemotherapy and Son Francisco, for Newscript)
problems. .erS PhD. in Paris. French gays seem to bod'«sj° make *he.r profits. other treatments qualify under the P)

A spokesman said the qrouD prefer the close,. He claims, "They Zora s °S ° °! ■

s*£ r:r,r e°°^ ^ eA1 • r—-,„h „ -ïït ,New
the United Nation's International ac,ivism lies in the fact that Paris • • . , VvrTk .tT ,h?lr, cases
Labor Organization. (Newscriot) has no laws against homosexual- , certified by the board, the patients cigarettes seems to be escalating

H 1 ity. And according to the head of Cll,f Branch. a wide receiver for c°n ,hen ob,om prescription throughout the world.
.................. the Paris vice squad "There's ,he °akland Raiders, was the doeses °' pof ,rom state operated Recently, i, was reported that

nothing in the code which ,eam's fas,est P'oyer - until he Pbarm°ri*s (Newscript) some 23 states are losing
UCLA scientists say they've just prevents (him from) having an burt b's ankle in the second game   hundreds of thousands of dollars

completed a new study showing understanding attitude It wouldn't °* ,be season. He go, fixed up by e e'a n9e"K are hold, ig a a year in tax revenues to
that a diet drug made from the be normal," he adds "to forbid havin9 needles stuck in his ear „ Mexico man becaus. he smugglers who transport truck-
urine of pregnant women is people their particular sexua' and mysterious oriental herbs oHered to buY a lirnous.ne for loads of cigarette cartons
absolutely worthless in speeding needs." (Newscript) wrapped around his ankle. Branch Ca!", af,er be bumped into i, state lines. And now, the New
weigh, loss. .... is now a firm believer in W|W his own vehicle near the New York Times reports that American

The UCLA doctors conducted a . - , ... . acupuncture. Orleans International Airport,
double-blind study on 40 women. w . " Gr0hom hlnks a After he twisted the ankle ", seems 28-year-old Henry currency in Rumania. According to
All were kept on a 500 Washington supermarket may trying to cut, Branch received the '/Valloce wcfn,ed to buV *he fbe Times, the cost of having a
calorie-a-day diet. Half were given ave 9°ne too far m delivering its "usua| treatment". "But it wasn't llmous,ne ra,her ,han call police tooth pulled by a good Rumanian
the diet drug, commonly known as prTV** ot ,resh t,sh Graham getting any better;- he So he after the traffic mishap. When dentist now costs tow cartons of
HCG, the rest were given a ook home 50 pounds of smelt las, took the advice of a friend and pollce arrived they found over extra-long filter Kents. Just about 
placebo. Researchers found no week ~ a bar9°m 10 cents a visited an acupuncturist, who pu, $113 000 (dollars) where the ink anything can be purchased in that
difference between the two . ," heu p“î ,hem "? bis four or five pins about two inches should have been. (Newscript shortage-ridden country, if you
groups, and concluded that HCG . U j°iW.aSTt ° some ° * e long in Branch’s ear for about a Çre<^'t; Dan Gilbert, WQUE, New hash the right brand. (Newscript) 
"does not enhance the rate of o, th"" • 'h 9 quarter of an hour, and soaked the 0rleans>
weight loss, nor does it ^minn nro.md M , k , Were ankle in 'he herbs, 
significantly reduce hunger or hi nwn 9 r h ° if jevm3 And then, able to
(aHeviate feelings of) anxiety, few neighbor. Sure^nough The a9°m, Branch wen, out and cough, jj
hostility or depression. ,,,. „ , ° touch-down pass aqainst the “

HCG was first used as a diet famiMar wHh smell sayIhe slurry °6nVer Br°ncOS' (Newscript)
drug in 1951 by Dr. H.T.W. little fish occasionally will revive
Simeons, an American doctor ;ven after being frozen. (News-

"ript credit: Phil Cook, Eugene,
Oregon)
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practicing in Rome. He soon 
opened a chain of die, centers 
around the country that offered 
the so-called Simeons diet, which 
consisted of a 500 calorie-a-day 
diet, almost daily injections of 
HCG, and consumption of two 
quarts of water a day. (Newscript) American Dietetic Association,

The State of Virginia has banned k 
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The image of the Ugly American brew that's been endorsed bv 
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And most of that extra weight, label... that infers endorsement

ZTES&iZZ'Zrz p.J? - —- •~TTTEmmZ-----------T-------------——IAmerican che^wa^made upoH2 ArcIrer^eaUs"'Jumor ate”! ^ © GOOCl TlftieS Roil I

P®r5e"f , P;otel"' „„56 percfnt appointee, said his commis-S fl* j
Todav ïr°A ° 32 Pe.rCenf fat Sion feels ifs "highly improper fori OT z 2
Today, the American diet contains (Billy) Carter to endorse a label j TLxx O* • tk *
42 percent fa,. AncJ such an se||in9 beer in vi inia," saying "I T H0 RlVOTVIGW AflTK
unbalanced diet, according to the think it is downgrading to^thel /A,ÏTI5
Senate Select Committee on Office of the PrLidenl of thel 
Nutrition and Human Needs, can United States, 
cause all sorts of health problems, Neither Billy nor his press agentS 
mdudmg hear, disease. (News- had any comment on the ban.N 

p ' (Newscript)
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A group of women theologians 

are already criticizing a 
version of the Revised Standard 
Bible, even though it won't be 
published until the early 1980’s. 
The women, attending a recent 
"Sexism in the Bible", conference 
in Manhattan, say the new version 
has not done enough to 
sexism from the Holy Scriptures, 
because it still refers to God 
male being.

According to the theologians, 
early Biblical texts referred to God 
as both male and female. But the 
early translators injected sexism 
into the texts by always referring 
to God as mole. For example, 
Greek verse spoke of the "God, 
who bore you." But when it 
translated into English, it became 
the God, who begot you."

But according to one theologian, 
Sister Ann Patrick, the problem of 
sexism in the Bible goes byond
words and translators. "The
Bible," she said, "was produced by 
a Church that is . . . sexist ... It 
portrays women as weak, foolish, 
(and the) property of
"Wickedness of women," she 
added, "is (considered)
than wickedness of men." And she 
asked, "If you're doing violence to 
women, but are faithful to the 
text, what kind of Church is that?" 
(Newscript)
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Students at Work

83 Oakland five. 
Fredericton, N.B.

Att. fTlr. Gary Gordon 
Sales manager
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, Looking for 2 students with automobiles interested in travel / 
throughout the Maritimes, research and photography, sales and V 

1 general publishing agency work — employed from May 1 5 to Sep,
> 1 Salary negotiable but higher than average. No telephone calls ( J 
l PLEASE. Reply in writing, supplying full resume to the above )j 
[ address. \k
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